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Deadline is Tuesday (Dec. 1) for ticket reservations for the Century Club Flight to
the Camellia Bowl.
The University of Montana Grizzlies will battle the North Dakota State Universit)
Bison on Dec. 12 in the Sacramento, Calif., contest for the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association's West Region Division Football Championship.. The Bison defeated the Gri l,es 
30-3 in the 1969 Camellia Bowl.
Keith Wright, chairman of the Camellia Bowl charter flight arrangements, said tickets 
for the Century Club Flight may be obtained at the Harry Adams Field House ticket office at 
UM or at All-Points Travel Service in Missoula. Phone 549-4144 for travel service arrange­
ments .
The Century Club Flight, via Frontier Airlines, leaves Missoula at 10 a.m. MST Dec, 10 
arriving in Oakland, Calif, at 11 a.m. PST Dec. 10. Chartered buses will take the Century 
Club members from Oakland to Sacramento between 2-4 p.m. PST on Dec. 11. The return flight 
from Sacramento to Missoula is set for noon PST Dec. 13, with Missoula arrival time set
for 3 p.m. that date.
All available seats have been reserved on a flight co-sponsored by the Missoula 
Mavericks and KYLT radio station.
There are still a few seats available on a charter flight co-sponsored by the Asso­
ciated Students of UM and the UM Alumni Association. It leaves Missoula at 5 p.m. MSI 
Dec. 11, arriving in Sacramento later that evening. The return flight will be made t c.
afternoon of ^ec.^13 ^  Alumni Association executive director, said those interested in the
ASUM-Alumni flight may phone Global Travel Service in Missoula at 543-7187 or S43-518S. or
the UM Alumni Center on the Missoula campus, 243-5211.
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